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LIsT of Water Powers on the Napabee River bearing on the traflic of the Napanee.
Tamworth and Quebec Railway.

Discharge

Fail. per Total Power Power
Locality. ammute. Power. in use. remaining.

Feet. Cub. Feet. Horse. Horse. Horse.

Paunee.... .................... ,250 300 1,50
N Panee Mils..........................................9.620...09470
xewburgh .......................- .......
4UIpson Mills....................................................2,050 150 1,900

Pr.30 J5 ....... 2,050
leudn10 G680 150 530

arrt's Rapids........................ .............................. 9 P 620 620
hibley's Rapids .......... .......... ............ 18 1,240...........1,240
y odmucket...................................................... 9 C 620 100 520

iakr26 ' 1"800 ....... 1,800

et or k . .............. ......... ................................. 9 60 60
'Nil Rock ............................................. 8 2,000 150 1,850

to first Deepean Lake.................... 40 2730...........2,730
st to ad Deepean Lake............................................. ...............

«&t 2rd do .................................... 16 1,080 ...... 1,080
24d to 3rd do............... ............... 30 2)050 2,050
3d to 4th do............... ............... 13 900 90t4th to 5th do ....................................... 40 2,730 . 2,730
Carniine Creek ............................................. 60 cl 4j,100 ...... 4,100

Totaà .......... ................................... 31,410 1,100 30,310

D. STARK> C.

27'9,klight Hon. Sir John A. Iiacdonald, K.C.B., Premier, Dominion of1 Canada:

'The iPetition of the undersigned, a few of the inhabitants of the Eleetoral Division of
Lennox, your COUnty :-UMBLY SHIOWETH:

That the Napanee, Tamworth and Qcrebec Railway have pnrchased the right of
Weay nid graded their railway from the Town of Napanee to the Village of Ta mworth,

S(1<'%ireth, W extend the same to connect with the Ontario and Qtiebec, Toronto
0~n u tawa and Canadian Pacifie Jlailway; n hfikihv rne
The Municipalities of Napanee, Newbiargh, (Jamden adSefedhv rne

'bolluses to the extent of $87,500 to assist said Company to build said road;
The Road rune through a good agricultural and manufacturing country to Tam-

'ýW0rth and from. Tamworth no;rthward through a country rich tin minerai deposits.
410flg the whole line of said iRoad water powers of unexceptional magnitude abound,
'Whieh are as yet unutilizel on account of no railway facilities Wo assist them;'

Said Company have, as yet, received no aid from. any Government, and cannot
PýrOceed with their work until some assistance is given them, and unlens sucli
aý18'8tftflce ir3 given them, a large amount of money will be, lost Wo the county, and the
COntry through which said Roaci runs and is tO mn, will lie dormant, while other
P>aets Of Canada, which have such facilities, must alnd will progress;

. Your petitioners believe, that said iRoad is mu cl needed for the developrnent of
Our cOlunty, an 1d will te the means of adding wealth to the State;

8 YOUr petitionerti, therefore, humbly pray that 3 on will cause Wo be, put in the
"PPetentary Estimate8 this Session a sura sufficient to enable said Comnpany ta
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